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CHAPTER MMCMLVIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNOR TO CONTRACT WITH ~1OHN
BIOREN, TO PRINT THE LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted.
by the authority of the same, That in order to continuea
publication of the laws, correspondentwith, andin continua-
tion of the edition of CareyandBioren, the governorbe, and
hereby is authorized and required to contract with John
Bioren,of the city of Philadelphia,printer, in behalf andfor
the use of this commonwealth,the said Bioren to give se-
curity on his part, for thirteen hundredcopies of the laws of
the commonwealth,including three sessions;the sessionone
thousandeight hundred eight-nine,one thousandeight hun-
dred nine-ten, one thousandeight hundred ten-eleven; to be
printed on fine paper and with a good type, a specimen
whereof shallpreviouslybe delivered,andif approvedby the
governor,shall be lodged in the office of the secretaryof the
commonwealth;to be handsomelyletteredandbound,with a
complete index, propernotes andreferences,at a price not
exceedingtwo dollars per copy; andalso for threethousand
copies of the sessionone thousandeight hundred eight-nine;
three thousandcopies of the sessionone thousandeight hun-
drednine-ten; three thousandcopies of the sessionone thou
sand eight hundredten-eleven;three thousandcopies of the
sessiononethousandeight hundredeleven-twelve;threethou-
sandcopiesof the sessionsonethousandeighthundredtwelve-
thirtee~andthreethousandcopies of the sessionone thou-
sand eight hundred thirteen-fourteen,in pamphlet form, at
andfor the sum of thirteen hundredandfifty dollarsfor the
laws of each session;and for thirteen hundredcopies,hand-
somelyboundandlettered,with acompleteindex,propernotes
andreferences,including the laws of the three last named
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sessions,at and for the price of two dollars per copy: Pro-
vided, the sameshall be equal-to the specimenapprovedand
lodgedin the Secretary’soffice aforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesecretaryof the common-
wealth shall subscribefor threehundredcopiesof the eighth
volume of the edition of the laws of this commonwealth,now
printing by John Bioren, in addition to the thousandcopies
heretoforecontractedfor: Provided, the same can be had at
two dollars per copy.

ApprovedMarch24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 216.

CHAPTER MMCMLIX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. (i).

Section I. (Section I, P. L.). Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the field officers of any
regiment, or a majority of them, shall havepower to direct
training or exercisingin battalionsinsteadof regiments,and
that eitherof the brigadiergeneralsin the first division, and
the field officers belonging to either of the brigades in the
said division, or a majority of them, shall be authorizedto
direct regimentalinsteadof companyor battalion trainings,
andon notice being given by eitherof the brigadiergenerals
of the said division to the brigadeinspector of the proper
brigade,that suchregimental trainings are ordered,it shall
be his duty to notify the samein tile mannerhereinbefore
directedin the caseof regimentaltrainings: Providednever-
theless,that the field officers of -the one hundredand forty-
first regiment,commandedby colonel Wilkins, or a majority
of them,shall havepower to direct training in regiment in~
steadof battalion.


